
MINYNG [NRWS.

This property is located in the riehi Siocan District, B,C., in the li(idst of producing and dividend paying

mines UNDER ACTIVE DEVELOPMENT and mianaged by a strongp conîpany of practical rnining men

]DFNELOPMENT WORK already donc predicts a bright fuiture for -thienCollpany.

The Siocan iS 110w a very large producer of higi silver gradle ore. Production is rapidly increasing,

and this year wil undoubtedly see from 30 to 40 DIVII)11END 'PAYERIS.

A few thousand shares of Trcasury Stock are now on sale at a price that will net investors a good profit.

For prospec.tus and shares apply to

Telephone 1492. 79 St. Francois Xavier St., MONREAL.

MINING NEWS.

Good reports of the Norway mille sUi

continue. From the 50 foot level a drîît

han been run abouit 50 fcet and the rock

is looking very promaising. The manager

is very conservative, but feels justiy con-
fident that the Norway wiii become a pay-
ing property.

Advices just received from the Sioean

are to the effcct that the devolopment
work oni the Santa Marie is producing the

moat satisfactory resuits and that the pro

pcrty gives every evidence of becoming a

good mine.

Labo news from Spokane states that

the tunnel in the 1)eiiic at Ainsworth bas
s truck the main iedge 410 feet, in, at a

depth, of ever 150 feet. A fouir2foot string-
er of good oie was eut in this, tunnel at

a distance of 325 feet soine time ago. Drif t-
ing lias been coinîenced on the main
Iedge. The future of this properby is
very bright.

KASLO SIIIENTfS.

The (ire sbipments for the woek endo-g
March.19 are as foilowa

Payne group..... ............. 00.0)
Rluth.......... .. .... ......... 330000
Noble Five group ....... .. ...... 165,5120
Witcwater.......... .......... 150,000

Ranîbie.............. .. ........ 06,00î)
Reco .. ... ......... ............ 72,000
Surprise ...... ........... ....... '36,000
Jlackson group ...... ...... ...... .2,000
Siocan Star ......... ........... 30,000

This makes in ail 1,311,500 pounds, or

nea.rly 056 tous, of a value estimnatoît at
abou~t $61,000, as eompared wffth rci'eiptii

oi 805,625,M9 and 479 tons, in tie preceding
four weelks. The destinations of thle ores
fou- snielting are, as usual widely diver-
gent.

TRE CANADA GAZETTE,,

The current issue of the Canada Officiai

Mazette contains the following :notices:
That the corporate naine of "The Drutm-

mond-MeCail Pipe Foundry Co." (Ltd.), is

Phanged to that of "The Montreai Pipe

i'oundry on.," Ltil, nndý the Capital strock
is increasied fromr $50,000 te, $150,0w.

Application for the incorporation of the

Souitheru Counties Railway Co., to operate
ý line £rom Chambly Co. te, Shîerbrook;e.

Â gents Wanted in eveu'y

town for" MINING, NEws."

GO T-IROSPECTING.
\\,e realize bliat it is ahucat imp)ossible

tlhese days for a certain class of mn to
get ciliployîîîeut, but we caiot realize
%vliy tiley do îîot keep up tijeir efforts iii
tryius to g ,t sornctîîiîg ta (la ioistLnol cf
standinîg arounîd on thc cor-nais and iu

barreoîîîs talking polities amîd waritiîig for
.aine eue te Conue arouî.d and lîire tîemn.
As a rule the îînemployed are Muen wiîo
arc, healtby, robust and abie-boclied, aîîd
there is ceriainly no excuse for tlît'm not

îîuleavoriîîg te prpvide foir lliemselves un-

tii thei stimuler îîîenths came. Thewi is tbc
se1asun cf the year wlîcn they shouid, pîc-

pire tîhemseives fer future cîiergencies.
Oiteilialf tue Stateof et1ont.ana li cv

ered by placer bairs amîd guiches wvIîoc a
mîanl eau îîake fi-ont $2 ji) iii voî-kiug thce

groîmîtl Ail that, is neccssar fer tht-nîo

mîen is to gct out aîîd open up the niiîîîîîig
diîstricts, get dowîî te busimîLss and work,
anud it Nvill îlot bc onmg before tlîcy ai-e as
iiîhpendeiît ns aîîyolle.

Of cour-se a feu' iill ndvauce a conltra-
argîuent that it takes money te de the-se
I Jîings; ib baltes provisions amnd toolis for
a starter aîîd niy other ecuses. Socla
rilsons Ncvoulit be seoffed ut lay olti tinier,
laîîy' of the rich mîenî uf our country to-

da'y starbed eut iii bhc early days witlî
theïr Pack on tlîeir bncks, tlîey hadl to do
lb, and the prescrit clns8 wili find that
rieuessity is thoir oiily way for receveîy
tlieise dayii.-Western Miîîing XVorld.

GOLD lIN TIIE SASKATCHIEWAN.

A party ef miners fromi the Uiiiie,
ýStates prospeetcd bue bars iu thie "sas-

katchewan River, nrir Edmnonî, ],î-'

October, takinz a few bushels of samd
fîcîn difierent pinces and froni bbe tailiiîî--s
whîch hnd been iefb 1)y mners wlio bail
useti the primitive methods ot wasiîing the'
gold. lit is now reporteti that tlie pros-

Vc-tors. have discovcred, by treabiug the
samples by the Most împrovedl methods,
they -are very rich iu fine goid, assaying, it

is claimed, as high as $260 a ton. A Clii-
cago syndicate bias been fermed te f ur-
nish machincry te ma rk the sand, and
Efdmonton is iooking forwnrd te a share

of the mining boom. he first record of
geiti having becu found in the Northu Sas-
gutchaewan is creilited. te, Dr. lmiter, wlîo
made Edmnonton luis beadquartiers between
1S58 and the summer of 1859. Fromînt la
date straggling adventurers forced tbeir
way up tbc river, and, with rude tin

plates, bored -wibb smail luoles wlîieh an-
swered for a "grizzly,' mnade amounts vary-
ing from. $7 te, $10 a day wasbing goild

fromn the bars of the river. Since then the
number ot miners lias actuaiiy iucreasýe-i

until last year about one iîundrcd or maie.
aMen spent thc spring nnd fail months,

when the water %vas lowest, washing tho
golden sand. Yct, as is shown by the

icent assay, they couid oniy save a very
sînaîl proportion of bhc goiti, making from
$2 to $5 a day, but many ncwcom'ers or
teriderfeet lhave had to content thcmnselves

v. itiî 65 cents to $1 a. day.

LILOOET. B.C.

Lirlooet is 011 tue' eve of the greatest
biom thiat ever struck this historie old
towfl, a boom that no doubt wiIl re-
niove Lillouct from. the list of Blritish
Colunbia, villages ta the dignity of a
town or- City. Situated as it is, iii the
centre ot a largo mnining district, with
a splendid location and rooma for ex-
pansion, it is conriy cxpected to
rival soine of the now fumous miuing
tovrs of our fair province. Tjhe fn-.
turl source of supplies for the Cayoosh
(Crek, Blackwatcr, andi Bridge, River
viiiiin camps is Liliooet, anti ooce bthe
road iii opcned through to .Lyttoîî there
will be a quick and. ready means of com-
anlunication witlî the Coast. Asidr' from
tliè auiiem, lLillooct lias great attrac'-
tions ta offer te tiiose sîifferiiîg from
îîîîy luug trouble or other pulmonary
-oînplaint. The absence of foggy, cinpi
,veather, with an entire freedom from le.
vers in any3 forma, gives te bbe place al cli-
inate seilom. equailed and nieyer eyrelleil
in any part of Canada.-B. C. Mining
Journal.

EAST 1îOOTENÀýY MINES.
Mr. W. Peiiew Harvey of Vancouver, a

gradmiate of bbic Comnisli Scheeol of Mines in
Eîîgland, wvas inberviewed in T1oronto by
bbc Globe, and among other thitigs Mr,
I-ai vey said :--

"East Kooteuay has been very mîîch ueg-
lc.tt"d in the past, as there are undouhtedt
ly viè,t bodies of ore there which will
sooner or inter lie the incans of addinu
eonsiderab]y tei the weaitb of those -ývli
are lueky enough te get iii and procu4
pi onci-ties at a bime wheu they can heav.e-
clu;red at a ieasonabie cost. The iack '4
facîlities Foi transportation has stood ini

tue way of More rapid deveiopment. Tais,

flowever, wili be overcome by the buildinj
of sucli lines as bbc Crow's Nest Pass, and,
tyhether tlîe liue is buit by the C-. P. B.
or bbc Government, the benefits deriv"-d
l)y tbc owners of properties wiil bce co
mous-

"It is in East Kootenay," conbinued Mr.
Ilarvcy, "that the great ceai fields are I
eabed. These have to be iooked Io as a
most important factor'for cheap smneitin 9
in East and, West Kootenay, a~nd the-
Crow's Nest Pass Railway will be tlbc,
means of opening up thesé filds and lay-
ing do'wn ceai and coke where it is wîîît2'
ed."1


